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The Sursum Corda (“Lift up your hearts”)
The Preface (or Proper Preface for major Holy days and Feasts)
Sanctus (“Holy, holy, holy…”)
Anamnesis (“Do this in remembrance of Me”)
Epiclesis (“sanctify” the Bread and Wine)

Each chapter of our Lord’s life is a necessary and inseparable part of a 
whole; so, too, are each of the elements in the Eucharist. The prayers, 
the readings, the Creeds, and the Eucharistic Prayer itself are different 
facets of the invaluable gem that is the Kingdom of God breaking out 
into the world at each service of the Holy Communion.

Nevertheless, as creatures of time we tend to think and process things
in a linear way. At the risk of reducing our worship to detached parts 
and thus valuing one part more than another, here follows the major, 
most easily identifiable elements of the Eucharistic Prayer, also known 
as the Anaphora. The first three were described in our September 
 newsletter, and the last two are described in this article. Each of these
elements is distinct, but all are crucial. 

Anamnesis
Immediately after the Sanctus, we move into a recollection of the Last 
Supper. Our Lord speaks to His disciples what we describe as the 
Words of Institution:

http://www.saintpeterscolumbia.org/
https://www.saintpeterscolumbia.org/_files/ugd/390744_54e7a30130794828ab47cac6215a9001.pdf
https://www.saintpeterscolumbia.org/_files/ugd/390744_54e7a30130794828ab47cac6215a9001.pdf
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Rite I: "Take, eat, this is my Body, which is given for you. Do this in remembrance of me." […] Drink ye all 
of this; for this is my Blood of the New Testament, which is shed for you, and for many, for the remission 
of sins. Do this, as oft as ye shall drink it, in remembrance of me.”

Rite II (Prayer A): "Take, eat: This is my Body, which is given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me." 
[…] "Drink this, all of you: This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which is shed for you and for many for 
the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink it, do this for the remembrance of me."

The English word we translate as 'remember' is in Greek anamnesis; in both languages the words’ 
meanings are subtle and nuanced. 

We tend to use the word 'remember' as a purely mental act in which we think about a person or an 
event in the past. As strong as the memory may be, there is no doubt that it is not really happening 
again. But 'remember' in the Eucharist means something deeper. We know that when something 
(or someone!) is dismembered, it is being taken apart and fragmented. If it were possible to put the
thing back together again, we might say that it is re-membered—the fragmented members are put 
back together as they were before. We might think of it as parallel to recollect vs. to re-collect. 

When the Church, which is the Body of Christ, gathers to receive His Body and Blood, God brings 
into the present that which happened at the Last Supper. He also brings to the present what awaits
us in the future after our Resurrection—our Lord and the Church united as Bridegroom and Bride 
at the wedding feast of Heaven. It’s not so much that we re-member Him; it’s that He re-members 
us with Him and through Him with each other.

Epiclesis
The Greek word epiclesis literally means invocation, and predates Christianity. Originally the word 
was the surname, or family name, that pagan priests gave to the god whom they worshiped during 
religious services. (Zeus epiclesis, Hera epiclesis, etc.) In the Christian tradition, the word was 
borrowed to describe the moment when the Celebrant invokes God the Holy Spirit upon the bread 
and wine and sanctifies them—setting them apart as special or holy. Thus, two paragraphs after 
the Anamnesis, we ask God:
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Rite I: “[…] to bless and sanctify, with thy Word and Holy Spirit, these thy gifts and creatures of bread and
wine […] (BCP, p. 335).”
 
Rite II (Prayer A): […] Sanctify them by your Holy Spirit to be for your people the Body and Blood of your 
Son, the holy food and drink of new and unending life in him (BCP, p. 363).”

The Real Presence of Christ in the consecrated Bread and Wine is something effected by God the 
Holy Spirit. Grace in the sacraments is objective, not subjective. This is incredibly important; if our 
intellectual understanding of God, our state of faith in Him, or our moral or emotional condition 
had anything to do with the holiness of Holy Communion, then neither the bread and wine nor you 
and I would probably ever change. But God is good, and He loves us. From His Throne, He pours 
Himself out for us and gives us the grace to remember (anamnesis) Him and to recall (epiclesis) Him,
drawing us ever closer to Himself.

Faithfully,

Chris Bowhay+



Men's
Fellowship

 
 

The Men’s Fellowship 
meets Thursday, 

January 5th, in the
Parish Hall at 5:00 PM. 

Our meal will be 
blessed at 6:00 PM. 

Join us for great food 
and fellowship. All 
men are welcome. 

Bring your appetite! 
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The People's Table
St. Peter’s will host the People’s Table at the Columbia First United 
Methodist Church on January 6th, 13th, 20th and 27th. Contact Joann
Belcher as soon as possible at 931-212-7254 if you can assist. Any 
financial assistance you can provide will be greatly appreciated. 
Simply note your donation as “The People’s Table.”  Thank You!

Epiphany Service
The season of Epiphany is when we celebrate the revealing of Christ 
to the world. We mark the arrival of the One who is the light of the 
world: a light that brings life, a light that brings hope. This light shines 
brightest when we are in community – with God and with one 
another.
This year, St. Peter’s will celebrate the feast of Epiphany on Friday, 
January 6th, at 6:00pm. We'll have an inside service followed by a 
candlelight ceremony outside and a burning of the greens. Please 
bring a small branch from your outgoing Christmas tree or the greens
from your advent wreath to burn as well.

Diocesan Convention
On January 20th & 21st, 2023, St. Peter’s will join the 191st Annual Convention of the 
Diocese of Tennessee. The Convention will be live streamed from St. David's Episcopal 
Church in Nashville. The Vestry would like to thank Peter Moon, John Finney, Chip Wallace,
Ben Wrather, Anne Ciccoline, and Janet Shadoin for their representation of St. Peter’s.
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Annual Parish Meeting and Vestry Nominations

At least eighteen years old
Confirmed or Received by a bishop in the Episcopal Church
A Communicant (who has received Holy Communion at least three times in the previous twelve 
months) in Good Standing (one who has been “faithful in working, praying, and giving for the 
spread of the Kingdom of God.”)

Attend a Vestry Retreat on Friday evening, January 27, and Saturday morning, January 28.
Be present to meet with Bishop Bauerschmidt at his Annual Visitation on Sunday, February 5.
Attend the monthly Vestry meetings currently scheduled for the fourth Tuesday of every month.
Participate in other meetings as needed by the Vestry Committee on which they serve, as 
determined at the Retreat.
Help count the Sunday offering with another Vestry member according to an agreed-upon 
schedule.
Be present at major events in the life of our congregation, including regular Sunday services.

We are now accepting nominations for the five persons who will serve on St. Peter’s Vestry from 
January 2023 through January 2026. The election will take place at our Annual Parish Meeting on 
Sunday, January 22, 2023. Fifteen members serve on the Vestry in staggered three-year terms.

The Vestry is responsible for managing the facilities and finances of the congregation and for assisting 
the Rector in leading the ministries, programs, and fellowship necessary to our growing congregation.
According to our Bylaws, any member is eligible to be elected who is:

Any church member may nominate one person to stand for election. The person who offers that 
nomination must secure the consent of their nominee and is responsible for sending to the Church 
Office the nominee’s short biography and a photo suitable for publication. If the person nominated 
has served previously, two years must have elapsed from the conclusion of their previous term.

Those who agree to be nominated must be willing to:

The following people are NOT eligible for nomination: Rick Bolton, Neil Clark, Mary Susan Kennedy,
Sonny Scoggins, Pam Williams, Louis Davis, Gail Lewis, Travis Groth, and John Olson.

Any questions may be directed either to Fr. Bowhay (priest@saintpeterscolumbia.org) or our Senior 
Warden, Mike Sharpton (Sharpton_mike@yahoo.com).

mailto:priest@saintpeterscolumbia.org
mailto:Sharpton_mike@yahoo.com
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Children's Christmas Pageant and Birthday Party for Jesus
We want to give a huge thank you to Cathy Oakes for leading our children's 
Christmas pageant! The singing was lovely and everyone enjoyed themselves. We 
also appreciate all of the parents who helped with costumes and rehearsals.

Our next round of applause goes to the Parish Life Committee for their work with 
the Birthday Party for Jesus. Thank you to everyone who brought food and set up 
the feast for all to enjoy! 
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Christmas Pageant
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Greening of the Church
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Episcopal Service Corps Seeks Applicants for
2023-24 Service Year

The Episcopal Service Corps (ESC) invites young leaders ages 21 to 32 interested in a transformative 
outreach and discernment experience to apply online for the 2023-24 program year.
 
To help young adults discern whether a year through ESC is right for them, ESC will host four virtual 
open houses to answer questions and give participants a chance to hear from current and former 
corps members. Potential applicants are also encouraged to take ESC’s online discernment quiz.

Those interested can register online to attend a virtual open house on the following days:

Thursday, January 5, 8:00pm Central
Wednesday, January 11, 7:00pm Central

Sunday, February 26, 4:00pm Central
Thursday, March 2, 7:00pm Central

Episcopal Service Corps is a network of young adults who commit at least one year to transforming 
themselves and the world through community building, local collaboration, prayer, and action while 
living in locally organized intentional communities within the U.S. Each corps member serves at a 
community-based nonprofit and receives housing, health coverage, spiritual direction, mentorship, 
and stipends to cover living expenses, transportation, and food.
 
Many corps members move into positions of leadership within their churches, the wider Episcopal 
Church, and community organizations.
 
“Young adults participating in ESC come from all over the United States and all walks of life,” said 
Wendy Johnson, manager of the ESC network for The Episcopal Church. “For more than 20 years, 
ESC has been built on the belief that change happens when we bring together diverse teams of 
committed and passionate young leaders and support them as they tackle some of our nation’s 
most difficult challenges.”
 
For any questions, visit the Episcopal Service Corps website or email esc@episcopalchurch.org

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001obphtKvw3GZSNH2Tm9mYJVPNZxfYFRhqvbXP7lthnHGd16PNCcl4NYWpuJsdfWPo7Ai8puNZ-35p0oxZSSsk-5xSStZQAGktkZ0Fvy-ZCjcO-EOpStcOZF4pRX9b8EJxIkfduI64ACXBh_VCq66bi-L0t2NLxZDnPjyMxIuvrPzboNyUx8jsy53qdsvNJhDrfe9eVCvgsqQRBAhJ30sGDkA7Dw2rEZJR3or4bl-v5TwmTJfYvUuUgzH1_Cx1N8325YY23FVQMx7pkghSWedtuw%3D%3D%26c%3DZG-LPzDr-e4Kd8KrWfMJZlUwlrsrgFzoSDEsD1xbAaf3JY7Kyd3A4g%3D%3D%26ch%3DkXD3wFf3yqyNbClv6G-6blPtVpkB_qy3c0bLh-nk0NI-U7pX3znXpw%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7C%7C3eb8f0735ee843a39e3e08dae9c33d35%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638079322017539479%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=hg0Ky%2BSA%2FJl5PSnk7oGjyOISfi8dMVW4p%2BAs9VteScw%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001obphtKvw3GZSNH2Tm9mYJVPNZxfYFRhqvbXP7lthnHGd16PNCcl4NYWpuJsdfWPo7Ai8puNZ-35p0oxZSSsk-5xSStZQAGktkZ0Fvy-ZCjcO-EOpStcOZF4pRX9b8EJxIkfduI64ACXBh_VCq66bi-L0t2NLxZDnPjyMxIuvrPzboNyUx8jsy53qdsvNJhDrfe9eVCvgsqQRBAhJ30sGDkA7Dw2rEZJR3or4bl-v5TwmTJfYvUuUgzH1_Cx1N8325YY23FVQMx7pkghSWedtuw%3D%3D%26c%3DZG-LPzDr-e4Kd8KrWfMJZlUwlrsrgFzoSDEsD1xbAaf3JY7Kyd3A4g%3D%3D%26ch%3DkXD3wFf3yqyNbClv6G-6blPtVpkB_qy3c0bLh-nk0NI-U7pX3znXpw%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7C%7C3eb8f0735ee843a39e3e08dae9c33d35%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638079322017539479%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=hg0Ky%2BSA%2FJl5PSnk7oGjyOISfi8dMVW4p%2BAs9VteScw%3D&reserved=0
https://episcopalservicecorps.org/?mc_cid=414c72f634&mc_eid=108cd73ff9
https://episcopalservicecorps.org/discernment-quiz/?mc_cid=414c72f634&mc_eid=108cd73ff9
https://episcopalservicecorps.org/open-houses/?mc_cid=414c72f634&mc_eid=108cd73ff9
https://episcopalservicecorps.org/?mc_cid=414c72f634&mc_eid=108cd73ff9
mailto:esc@episcopalchurch.org
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Charles Stuart was born 1600, son of James I of England and VI of Scotland. In 1625, Charles became King 
on the death of his father, James. 

Oliver Cromwell and his followers were opposed to both King and the Church and were anxious to 
protestantize the Church and make it into a Presbyterian-Puritan body; whereupon, in 1645, Civil War broke 
out, and Charles was taken prisoner to await trial. After the mockery of a trial, Charles prepared for his 
death. On January 30, 1649, King Charles I was martyred for refusing to abolish the Church and the order of 
bishops. 

In 1660, after eleven years of persecution, Church and monarchy were restored, and January 30 was set 
aside as a special day of remembrance of the King's martyrdom. In 1661, the Convocation of Canterbury 
and York canonized Charles and added his name to the Kalendar of Saints. But for Charles I, under God, the 
Church would not have been restored intact at the Restoration. 

In 2015, the General Convention of the Episcopal Church added January 30, Charles I of England, King and 
Martyr, 1649 to its Kalendar of Saints in the Book of Common Prayer. 

 
 The Tennessee Chapter of the Society of King Charles the Martyr 

For more details visit: www.tnskcm.org 
 

http://www.tnskcm.org/
http://www.tnskcm.org/
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VESTRY
DECEMBER 2022

Mike Sharpton, Senior Warden
Gail Lewis, Junior Warden

John Breyfogle, Clerk

John Olson 
Louis Davis 
Travis Groth 

Jane Rodriguez-Keeton 

Tom Brewer 
John Finney 

Dave Glowacki 
Peggy Harmon 

 Mark Sells 
Ginger Moon 
Carol Baker 

Jennifer Ballard 

St. Peter's 
2022 Vestry Members 

Received Financial Report, including status of our Annual Stewardship Education program. So 
far, we have received 112 pledges totaling about $377,000. Sixteen of these pledges are new. 
Last year, we received 122 pledges totaling about $369,000. The Vestry has been contacting 
the approximately 20 households who pledged last year but whose pledges have not yet been
received.

Reviewed first draft of the proposed budget for 2023. The Finance and Governance 
Committee of the Vestry will receive input from other Vestry members until they meet in 
January to finalize the proposed budget. The Vestry will then call a special meeting that week 
to vote.

Voted to approve the Outreach Committee’s request to grant:
$1,000 to the People’s Table food ministry at the First Methodist Church from the Hales 
Fund, which is restricted to Outreach purposes.
$600 to the St. Peter’s People’s Table ministry from the B.I. Naddy Fund, which is restricted
to Outreach purposes with a special emphasis on feeding the hungry.
$500 to the Sleep in Heavenly Peace ministry, which builds beds for children in Maury 
County who otherwise would sleep on the floor.

Summary of St. Peter's Vestry Meeting
Tuesday, December 27
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VESTRY
DECEMBER 2022

Mike Sharpton, Senior Warden
Gail Lewis, Junior Warden

John Breyfogle, Clerk

John Olson 
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Travis Groth 
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John Finney 

Dave Glowacki 
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 Mark Sells 
Ginger Moon 
Carol Baker 

Jennifer Ballard 

St. Peter's 
2022 Vestry Members 

Financial Summary for November 2022

Below please find a very broad overview of St. Peter’s financial activity in the month of 
November 2022. We will receive the December Financial Report at our Vestry meeting in 
early January. This summary is drawn from our Treasurer’s Report to the Vestry which is 
much more detailed. Those who would like to see it may find it in the hallway that leads to 
the Church Office where it is always posted.

Thank you for your gifts to God through your gifts to St. Peter’s. 

If you have any questions about our finances, please contact either our Senior Warden, 
Mike Sharpton, or our Treasurer, Melanie Lucas-Evanko.

Our Lord said, “For where your treasure is, there your heart will be also." (Matthew 6:21)

Faithfully,

Chris Bowhay+
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January 2023 Lay Schedule
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January 2023 Calendar



e-mail: office@saintpeterscolumbia.org     
Father Chris Bowhay: priest@saintpeterscolumbia.org

Website: www.saintpeterscolumbia.org

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church
311 W. 7th Street
Columbia, TN. 38401
Phone: (931) 388-3331
www.saintpeterscolumbia.org

St. Peter's Episcopal Church

http://www.saintpeterscolumbia.org/

